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Parade Kicks Off Livestock Show
Eastland
Echoes

By Casey

Judging In County Show Gats 
Underway Saturday Morning

ssssssssws 
.OUGHT FOR TODAY! "Most

people are about a* happy at thay 
"•aba up thair mind* ta ba." —  
(Abo Lincoln).

a a a
Whan we asked Capt. Bill Hoff

man of the Eastland County Sher
iff's Posse, the other night: “ What 
membership figure are you shoot
ing at," he replied: "W e’re not 
setting a goal. We just want as 
many interested people through
out the county to join as possible 
— and hope that eventually we'll 
have several times the 32 we now- 
have. For the short time we’ve 
been working on it, we are pleas
ed with the membership list’s 
length. However, we expect a good 
many more by charter-member
ship deadline Apr. 13.’’

» a a
"D oe, your face hurt you 

much?" Johnny naked sit
ter’* suitor.

“ No, Johnny. What made 
you think my face ached?"

"Sister said you war* pain
fully homely.” — (Selected).

• •
“ Wanting: Stolen Money Or

ders Being Cashed.”  That’s the 
heading on a warning note receiv
ed by Eastland Postmaster E. E.
I. ay ton from a post office inspec
tor at Fort Worth and passed on 
to this journal today. The m-o's 
were stolen in a burglary o f the 
postoffice at Kellerville, III. The 
cashing offenders are reported to 
be traveling in a 1949 maroon
J. inroln two-door sedan (Florida 

*  ense 1-W-25183L , . . They 
,sy or may not come this way;

anyhow, it's a good idea to keep 
a sharp eye out for them.

*  *  *

Friday afternoon we had a 
feed ▼itit with T**ch«r- 
Coftch Wilmer Don aho of 
Dotdomona « . • and ha prom* 
isad to aond u» aoma nawt of 
hit achool (to aupplamant tha 
good covoraga wa*ra alroady 
gotting from Daidtmona).

• • •
No finer time than the pre-eas- 

ter season to *et the church-groin* 
habit.

THE GRAND CHAMPION—Clayton Stoker of Eastland is 
pictured with the 1954 grand champion steer at the East- 
land County Livestock Show. Clayton's steer walked away 
with top honors at the County show. The Eastland youth 
will be trying for honors again this year.

For Quarterback Minstrel

Sunday Is Last Day 
To Request Numbers

By VIRGIL E. MOORE i The cards will be placed in a fish
“ It sure do look like da folk* ' bowI and one will be drawn be- 

want ta hear ole Flap Jack «'•>■» > tween acts atsing i “ **-* “ * each performance
„  , ,  j . . for a door price. There’s one catchMama agin. Miss Candy told the

Telegram Saturday. The new* was I 
the first leak as to what the pub
lic is demanding to hear in this 
year’s Quarterback Club Minstrel.

To those of you not too well ac
quainted with the Quarterback 
Minstrel (if there be such a person
in the whole of Eastland County ), W(,dnes(| and Thu„ d ni(tht,
Hap Jack i none other than Mil- ■__ , , u.  ___ ____ . ...._ ____.
ton Hunt. Miss Candy is, in real

to the deal. This weekend is the last 
opportunity you will have to mail 
those cards in, since the deadline 
is Sunday.

Practice Preceding
Meanwhile, practice on the min

strel is preceding at a fast clip. 
Work on the first act was held

Eastland Countlan. turned out 
Friday afternoon to watch the 
first annual Sheriff’s Posse parade 
in Eastland despite a sudden 
change of weuther which drop|>ed 
the mercury to the near freezing 
mark.

The parade kicked o ff the an
nual Eastland County Livestock 
Show. Judging at the show got un* 
derway Saturday morning.

Entrants from Cisco, Eastland. 
Kanger and Olden took part in the 
parade. Judged the best float wa* 
the Anderson Style Shop entry. 
Anderson's Style Shop was award
ed the first parade trophy and will 
have it on display next week. The 
Eastland firm will get to keep the 
tiophy all year Ion-; until next 
>ear's paiade.

Bill Hoffman, posse captain, 
gave the following lineup o f pa
rade entries: Eastland police, high
way patrol, Eastland fire truck, 
Cisco fire truck, Cisco National 
Guard, Cisco High School band, 
Graham Ford o f Cisco, Olden 
F.F.A. float. Hanger National 
Guard, Eastland High band. Sher
iff’s Posse, Wayne Motors of 
Eastland, Fritz Jones, Texas Elec
tric, Eastland National Bank, Wil
son Feed Store, Hanna Hardware. 
Piggly Wiggly, Chick TV Shop,

Mrs. Baird's Bread, Pools Dry

life, Mrs, Andy Taylor.
Eastlanders were given an op

portunity this year to decide what 
songs they want to hear. Or as Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor, co-directors of 
the show this year, explained, "The 
cast wants to give you a’ few of 
the best liked numbers that have 
been on the show in the past 10 
years. Perhaps you remember an 
act or song you particularly liked. 
If you do write it on a card, add 
your name and send it to Minstrel 
Show in care of Jack Chamberlain 
in Eastland."

And not only Ho you get to hear 
what you want to, you also get a 
chance to win a big door prize.

i and the second act was given a 
try Friday night.

Ticket for the minstrel also 
went on »ale Friday. They may be 
obtained from any Quarterback 
Club member. The price: Adults, 
75 cents, students, 25 cent*.

Derrell Basham 
Joins National 
Guard At Cisco

T  Meeting 
Is Planned 
Next Thursday

Eastland’s YMCA committee 
met Friday night and made plans 
for the mail canvass. Letters ask
ing financial help from Eastland 
citizens went Into the mail Satur
day.

The group also voted to have 
the next meeting of those interest
ed in Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y clubs here 
to meet next Thursday at the high 
school auditorium at 7 p.m. Final 
organization of the clubs and as
signing of sponsors will take place.

Cleane;.-, Fallen Motor Co., He 
becca Lodge, Don Pierson Motors, 
Men’s Shop, Perkin- Tractor, Ble
vins Motor, Socialite Club, Coed 
Club, Coca-Cola, Muirhead Motor 

I Co., Modern Dry ( leaners, Mc- 
1 Gruw Motor Co., Bordens Milk,
| Ander-on Dre-- Shop, King Mo- 
I tor Co., Spain Feed Store, Jim 
! Horton Tiie Co., Franks TV and 
Foremost Ptoducts.

Luther Wilson, general show 
j chairman, said that something 
new will be added to this year’.- j 
show. Cash prizes, to be awarded ' 

 ̂to 4-H and FFA boy.-, w ill be paid

Eastland Couple 
Attends Funeral 
At Breckenridge

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Metz and ! 
son, Jimmy, of Hobbs, X.M., -pent 
several day* this week with Mr 

, and Mrs. W. C. Whaley of East- 
land and attended with them the 
funeral servires in Breckenridge 
Thursday morning for Tom Shep
pard. Mr. Sheppard, who died 
Tuesday, is survived by his wife, 
the former Miss Katherine Metz 
of Eastland, and their daughter, 
Sallie Kay. Mr*. Sheppard is a si— 
ter of Mrs. Metz. Mr. Metz and 
his brother, the late George Metz, 
were drillers in the 1911* oil boom 
here.

in silver dollar*. "We have 
thou-and on hand to pay off A .' 
Wilson commented.

I Judging of Angora goat- got u 
I derway Saturday morning at 8: 
a.m. Judging wu to continue u 
til Saturday afternoon at J p

WINNER LAST YEAR -Clinton Ray I Hutton l Humph
reys is pictured with one of the winning animals in last 
year's show. Button is hack again this year trying to col
lect some of the si.ooo silver dollars being awarded in prize 
money at the County Livestock Show. The show is spons
ored annually h\ the Eastland County Livestock Growers 
Association.

SHERIFF’S POSSE—Membtrs of the L ist and C unt\ Sheriffs Posse are pictured as 
they lined up for the first annual County Livestock Show parade at Eastland Friday. 
The newly organized Sheriff's Posse sponsored the parade, which was one of the most 
colorful ever held in Eastland despite bad w eather conditions. (Telegram photo by 
Fay Casebolt I.Fire Destroys

Chicken House i b ■■ ■ ■ *% . ■ n  / /—*
At Staff Thursday W illtC r  ID Sp N H g  R e d  CrOSS

Eastland firemen answered a 
call,Thursday which took them to 
tire etiaff community. Fironton ar
rived too late to save a chicken 
house at the Reeve* farm.

Damage and cause of the blaz* 
was undisclosed. It was the sec
ond chicken house fire local fire
men were called to fight this week.

Pastes County Area

SHERIFF POSSE CHARTER 
MEMBERSHIP DEADLINE IS 
LISTED FOR APRIL 18

The Eastland County Sheriff’s 
Posse, the area’s newest colorful 
organization, is holding open 
charter-membership opportunities 
until Apr. 18. This decision was

that they will be available for 
showing in communities where 
they are desired.

In a drawing for places in the 
Friday afternoon parade, the or-

announced in a meeting of the • der was established by oommuni-
posse at the Courthouse Thursday 
night.

"We want everyone who would 
like to become a charter member 
of this organization to have the 
best possible opportunity to do 
so,”  said Posse Captain Bill Hoff
man. "This arrangement allows 
plenty of time.”

Posse original membership fee 
is $25. The number of members 
up to Thursday night was announ
ced as 32.

The posse uniform for the pres
ent —  as decided in the meeting — 
m)l be: Blue jeans, gray shirt and 

y hat.
-*Much emphasis was plared up
on the annual Eastland County 
Livestock Show Parade, much pro
motion for which has been given 
by the posse. It was decided that 
a trophy will be given each year 
for the best parade float, the 
trophy to be displayed in the busi
ness house winning it. Then, when 
n town in the county has winners 
three years consecutively, the tro
phy is to be kept by that town per
manently.

Many suggestions, chiefly con
cerning the parade, were offered 
and Secretary H. B. MacMoy jot
ted down the important ones —  
whether adopted or not —  for fu
ture information.

It was announced that bankers 
from over the county had accepted 
an invitation to serve as judges for 
(he livestock show parade Friday 
of this week.

President Bovd Hilley of the 
ed that he would take motion pic
tures of the parade and show, and

DOOGE HAS DONE IT 
Come And So# 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

ties as follows: Cisco, Gorman, 
Kanger, Rising Star and Eastland.

The posse voted to meet semi
monthly and dates for the April 
meetings were announced as the 
7th and 18th. Conferences are held 
in Sheriff J. B. Williams’ office 
and general meetings in one of 
the courtrooms.

"W e have a representative 
group, from over the county, in 
our posse, already,’ ’ said Captain 
Hoffman, "and we are very anxi
ous that every community, large 
or small, be represented by char
ter-membership-deadline time —  
Apr. 18.”

Darrell Basham, 18, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Harvey Basham, 141'-
South Lamar St. recently enlisted 
in the Cisco National Guard unit, 
Battery A, of the 648th Armored 
FA Bn.

Pvt. Basham is a graduating 
senior at Eastland High School 
where he has been a very active 
member of the Maverick band the 
past few seasons. After gradu
ation he intends to study electrical 
engineering.

In the National Guard, Basham 
will be assigned to the radio and 
communications fields after his 
period of recruit training. This is 
in line with his desires for a civi
lian career. Later he hopes to at
tend the Army’s area radio school 
at Camp Chaffee, Ark. as a 
Guardsman.

Homemakinq Chaffer
Eveiyone Can Wear Every Color 
Say Home Demonstration Agents

Clear and cold Saturday and Sat
urday night. Moderate northeast
erly winds, decreasing by Satur
day night. Sunday partly cloudy 
and warmer. High temperature Sat
urday in low 30’s. High Sunday 
near 55.

Ngt
m H

Do you really know what colors 
are best for you'.’ lou  can’t know 
your full range until you’ve ex
perimented with the complete col
or spectrum —  run up and down 
the scales from high, thin pale 
tints to deeper, subtle tones. Ev
erybody can wear every color —  
not the strong primary colors, but 
some graduation of them. To find 
our best colors, begin in a strong 
ligth with no makeup on at all. 
Try color samples against your 
lace and hair —  anything that you 
can wrap around or throw over 
your face and hair — and as many 
different shade* as you can lay 
your hands on. Find out basically 
w hat colors you "answer” best and 
decide from here on that those 
will be your costume colors. Then 
work out which of the opposite 
colors will make the spice for your 
whole picture —  for hats, bags, 
belts or scarves.

■?-

TWINS—The boys are twins and the animals appear to be. 
The two youths pictured are Don and Dan Jobe, who have 
won honor after honor at the Eastland Livestock Show. 
The two Scranton boys are back again this year trying to 
collect their share of the honors aind the silver dollars.

Money can be saved when ham 
is bought by know-how rather than 
eye appeal. Many food shoppers 
buy the butt end of a ham because 
it appears to have more meat than 
the shank. To prove this to be a 
fallacy, cut a ham in two pieces. 
Carve the meat from the bone in 
each piece. It will be a surprise to 
find a large side-wise bone hidden 
in the plumb butt.

Weigh the two halves with and 
without the bones. There will be 
more ham meat in the shank at 
about one-fourth the cost . . . but 
it doesn’t make as nice-looking 
slices.

Hire is source of excellent veg
etable or incomplete protein, so 
team it with meat or other animal 
foods in order to get its full nu
tritional value.

Breakfast dishes that team these 
foods together are rice pancakes, 
rice cooked in milk, rice muffins, 
or plain rice served with an egg or 
meat.

For dinner or supper, there are 
dishes such as oriental chicken pi- 
laf, meat sauce and rice, pork chop 
casserole, rice pudding, rioe and 
fish soup, and many others that 
combine the cereal and animal pro- 
teins.

For a "meal in a soup bowl" 
tried this rice and fish dish: in a 
large saucepan or soup kettle mix

together 1 cup uncooked rice; 1 
8-ounce can tomato sauce, 1 '* 
cups uncooked fresh, frozen or 
canned mixed vegetable, 1 pound 
unthawed frozen fish fillets cut in
to long pieces, 3 teaspoons salt, 
U teaspoon black pepper and 3 
cups water. Bring the mixture to 
a vigorous boil. Turn the heat as 
low as possible. Cover with a lid 
and leave over this low heat 2*1 
minutes. Add water if thinner 
soup is desired.

We leave you with this thought: 
Your day goes the way the corners 
of your mouth turn.

Rangeanns And 
Choral Group 
Back on Road

The Rangeanns and the Choral 
Group of Ranger Junior College 
will tour again— this time visiting 
Putnam, Moran and Albany 
schools.

The touring group will leave the 
college via bu3 at 8:00 a.m.—and 
give programs at 9:00, 10:00, and 
12:45— taking time out for lunch 
in Moran.

Accompanying the group will 
be Mrs. David L. Norton, sponsor 
of the Rangeanns, and Mr. Fred D. 
Baumgardner, Choral Director.

Winter in Spring;
A freezing, plant killing norther 

slipped into this area unexpectedly 
Friday morning and dropped temp
erature- to around 22 degree- last 
night.

Friday'- fresh frigid front 
marked the second plant killing 
freeze in this area within a week.

The front end of Friday’s sur
prise polar mass had knifed 
through Texas by evening into the 
Gulf, bringirfg freezing tempera
tures all acro.-s the state with the 
exception of the southwest.

The air mass brought ro snow 
or rain to the state but kicked up 
considerable dust in West Texa-. 
The dry front was expected to do j 
considerable more damage to fruit 
and vegetables than the previou* 
one this week. Very little early- 
vegetation was expected to with
stand the onslaught of the Friday's 
front.

Parts of Texas was ba-king in 
almost summer weather before the 
slippery front made its way to 
this state’s weather picture, with 
temperatures up as high as 97 in

Funeral Services 
Conducted For 
James M. Hill

Laredo and the southwest.
Winds up to 4<> miles an hour, 

stirred up the dust that limited 
viability to approximately three 
miles, here, twit be^an clearing 
slightly around nightfall.

Weathermen report little change 
in weather today, but expect temp
eratures to climb some Sunday.

Another low of 22 is expected 
Saturday night, with the maximum 
Saturday around .*14, and a high 
.Sunday of 55.

150 Students 
Enrolled In 
Swimming Class

FATHER AND BROTHER OF 
EASTLAN DERS BREAKS HIP

P. E. Davenport of San Anzelo, 
formerly of Eastland, fell Monday 
night at his home and suffered a 
breuk to his hip. The bone was set 
in a hospital at San Angelo and he 
is getting along fine. Although he 
was 95-years-old November 1, he 
does not wear his glasses, hears 
well and was active until he suf
fered the hip break. His son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Davenport of Eastland re
turned home Thursday night af
ter having been with him since the 
accident. Mayor George L. Daven
port of this city is a brother of the 
injured man.

Year New Car Financed At Low 
Bank Rate* With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Mssibtr F. D. I. C.

Is Active 
In County

During any Red Cross fund 
raising drive — or for that matter 
every day — Mrs. Kenneth Jame
son always runs across proof po>i- 
*-iv e that the Red Cross is doing a 
good job Mrs. Jameson is on the 
front line in Red Cross work. She 

( is secretary of the Eastland office, 
l ast Saturday night she received 

a rail at 3:t)5 a.m. A serviceman's 
fattier had died very suddenly ami 

i the family wanted the son in ser
v ic e  notified and an emergency 

leave granted. A cable was sent im
mediately advising the serviceman 
through the Red Cross field di
rector on his base of the circum
stances It was found that the ser
viceman haii already left the camp 

1 for transfer to the states. He had 
flown to Westover Field. Mass. 
Red Cross found that from there 
he had been sent to Chaffee Camp 
in Arkansas. A Red Cross loan was 
made and the serviceman was 
home with his family the next day. 

The family lives in Cisco and 
i they were indeed grateful to all 
i the people who make Red Cross 
' son ice possible, Mrs. Jameson 
i said.

Still another example happened 
i last week that made Mrs. Jame
son giad she chose Red Cross work. 
Mi. and Mrs. W. T. Hardy of Ris
ing Star came into her office to 

1 i lake their contribution. The 
Hardys lost one son in Germany 
who was serving with the Army. 
They also had another son ser
iously injured during the time he 
was serving with the armed forces, 

i In giving their contribution they 
i said they wanted to express their 
! appreciation for the services rend- 
 ̂ered by Eastland County Red Cross 
! chapter. They said the many wires 
j giving reports arui the many forms

—___________ _____  .. 'filled out, all the letters written
regarding their two sons, were 
greatly appreciated. To make sure

^  J a t f  that such services are available
s 1 B i n A  ja iuj& k

mB ra* A 'w H M i f e . J F

S s H f : f i B S l  M  I 1 Kiev-, hlag o! Ea
a  M k flN • ■ j p.> >
-'■■rV.*' NwSesi 1' ......... S.p :u

- .........  .i- I1'. > . u

■ W  ■ S' : - to -ubr It . u:
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W j  * ‘ '% ,4  ^  * 1 ’’ I*’-': l: >*H » I fort w o r  [H
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Worth, spending the
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. W.GOOD EXAMPLES—Chosen to appear on tho cover of this c. Whaley.

year’s Eastland County Livestock Show catalog was t h is -----——  — . . . . —»
picture of Eastland County livestock. The show got un* jj, .  Car With Tha Forward 
derway Friday and judging began early Saturday morn* DODGE FOR ’58
ing. i McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Funeral services were conducted 
Friday at 3 p.m. in the Killing- 
worth Funeral Chapel for James 
Milford Hill who died Thursday at 
his home at 317 X. Oak.

Rev. Ralph E. Perkins and Cal
vin Bailey officiated and interment ' 
was held at the Cross Roads Ceme
tery.

Mr. Hill was born May and 
lived here for the past 30 years.

Mrs. Tom Lovelace. Jr. 
day that a total of 150 parental 
consent forms had been returned 
to her. She expressed her appre
ciation of the excellent coopera
tion of the Ward principals and 
teachers.

The first meeting of all the vol
unteers who have indicated their 
willingnes- to assist in this pro
gram will he called in May. They 
wil receive a three hour training 
course.

The first meeting of students 
and parents will be held the lat
ter part of May. Classes will begin 
the first week of Jure. At the May 
meeting class schedules will be 
given indicating time of class and 
the enrollment of the classes. Each 
student will be assigned to a class 
ba.-ed on his swimming ability.

Installment Loans Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAN D N AT ION AL BANK 
M„.nh«r F D i. C.

i
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Easter Time Calls For Menus To 
Match Beauty and Color of Season

Easter time calls for menus to 
match the beauty anil color and 
the newness of the season.

Tradition demands Hot Cross 
buns to start the day, and later a 
new way with ham, a different sal
ad, a spring vegetable, and a 
special occasion dessert.

Follow these receipts to make 
them good and serve them with 
care to make them pretty. They 
have been tested in the kitchen of 
the Lone Star Gas Company’s 
home economics department.

Hot Cross buns: Scald one cup 
milk, 1-4 cup shortenig, 1-2 cup 
sugar, one teaspoon salt. Cool to 
lukewarm. Dissolve two yeast 
cak es in 1-4 cup lukewarm water. 
Add to milk mixture with eggs, 
wall beaten. Mix together and add 
five rups flour, one teaspoon cin
namon, one cup currartts, washed 

Mix throughly and turn out on 
lightly floured board and knead

I until smooth and elastic, ['lace in 
I greased bowl and cover and let 
i rise until doubled in bulk. Shape 
| into large biscuits and place on 
I well greased baking sheet and let 
rise. Cut a cross on each bun with 

I a very sharp knife and bake in 
! hot gas oven ( 4<MI degrees Fahren
heit I for twenty minutes. Decorate 

! with cross of confectioners’ frost-
Y ;'Coonfectioners’ frosting: Blend 
together throughly one cup con- 
fAtioners’ sugar, one tablespoon 
by;ti r or margarine, softened;
1*1-2 tablespoons warm milk, 1-2 
teaspoon vanilla. May also be used 
to decorate sweet rolls or frost 
cakes.

Stuffed ham slices: Combine 3 
cups stale bread cubes, one cup 
diced apples pared; 1-2 cup seed
less raisins, 2-3 cup milk, two 
tablespoons m e l t e d  shortening. 
Spread mivture between 2 slices 
ham, one inch thick. I’ lace in shal
low dish and sprinkle with brown 
>ugar and whole cloves. Bake in 
moderate gas oven (350 degrees 
Fahrenheit) for one hour. Serves
■A
t Pineapple Relish salad: Dis

solve one package lemon flavored 
gelatin in one cup warm water. |
Cool until slightly congealed. Boil | 
until sugar spins a thread, 1-2 cup | 
sugar, 1-2 cup vinegar or pickle i 
juice, 1-2 cup water. Combine and J 
add to sugar mixture one cup diced | 
pineapple, one cup chopped nuts, 
one cup chopped sweet pickles 
Add hot mixture to gelatin and 
pour into large mold. Chill in gas j 
refrigerator until firm. Serves six. j 

Daffodil cake: Cream one cup) 
shortening, one cup sugar. Add 
four eggs. Beat well. Sift together J  
three cups flour, four teaspoons 
baking powder. Add to creamed , 
mixture alternately with one cup j 
milk Divide batter in half. To one i 
add one teaspoon vanilla. To the | 
other add one teaspoon lemon ex
tract, few drops yellow food color- | 
ing. Spoon mixtures into greased 
tube pan, alternating white and ( 
yellow mixtures. Bake in moderate '
gas oven (350 degrees Fahren- hera.” 'ju"dge "Cec'l Collins ^p7esid-

bT

David
Massengale

J
were honored Thursday 

a large group of people that
We

with
are interested in the welfare of 
the students of Eastland. They 
are organizing a Hi-Y Chapter

heit> for one hour. Invert and 
cool. When cooled frost with de- j 
-ired frosting tinted a delicate i 
green. *

ed and Col. Dan l’itt Jr., area sec-

Assembly of 
God Services 
Are Announced

Ten From Here 
Attend Central 
Tex. Cent. W S C S

retary of the Y.M.C.A., was also 
here.

City and county officials also 
attended the meeting and a group 
o f Hi-Y members from Abilene 
helped with the organization of a 
local club.

Ten members of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
First Methodist Church of East- 
land attended the annual meeting 

Morning worship at the A Mom of the WSCS of Central Texas 
51 \ of God begin at 11 each Sun- Conference, held in Mineral Wells 
lay morning, following Sunday Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 
School at 9:46. | d«y

M - Maurine Short is the pastor ! Mrs. E. L. Reed of Cleburne,
.f the Assembly of God. i president, presided, and Dr. G. Al-

Kvangelistic services are held at i feed Brown of Waco spoke on the 
10 p.m each Sunday j subject, ’ ’From Evanston to Ev-1 toT opening
W -lne-day evening prayei 1 erywhere." Reports of the past 25th.
..■ring is held at 7:30 and the! year and plans for the year to 
.die* Praver Meeting and Spe- come were made, 
al Bible Study is held at 10 a.m Mrs. A. E. Cushman of the lo- 

V-..4-.. — —‘—  cal WSCS is secretary of* Mission
ary Personnel of Central Texas 
Conference and attended the ex
ecutive board meeting held Mon
day in advance of the regular ses
sions and also attended all the reg
ular sessions.

Others from the local Metho
dist Church attending he various 
sessions were Mrs. Frank Crowell, 
district secretary of Spiritual Life, 
and Mmes. Fred Davenport, W. A.
Leslie, Frank Castleberry, Taylor 
Smith, A. E. Taylor, Turner Col
lie, Cecil Collings and Jackson C.
Oglesby.

The Sophomore class is in 
charge of the third All School par
ty in the gym this coming Friday 
night at 7 :30. Dans are underway 

I to decorate the gym in ranch 
style in helping with other activi
ties that are taking place over the 
week-end.

“ BURRO" AN APPLE?—
Trlnca, pet burro owned by 
Dr. Laurel Foxworthy of Belle
vue, Wash., nudges aside the 
top half of a Dutch door as she 
makes her way Into the Fox
worthy residence. She has the 
run of the house, is as much a 
pet as the family’s four dogs.

Coach Carrol Shelton’s thin- 
clads are scheduled to take part 
in the Bluebonnet Relays in 
Browwood Saturday.

The Vocational Agriculture De
partment has been working over 
time in preparation for the An
nual Stork Show that is scheduled 

on Friday March

each Fridav morning
Young Peoples Service la held

it 6:30 p.m. Sunday.
------------------------------------------------------------ I

Carbon Church of 
Christ Services 
Are Announced

CARBON (TNS) —  Morning 
worship services at the church of 
Christ in Carbon begin at 11 a.m. 
Jimmy Shearer, minister, will o f
ficiate.

Bible study begins at 10 a.m. 
and the Lord’s Supper at 11:40. 
Young People’s Class meets at 
6 :30 p.m. and evening services at
7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brickman of 
Holcomb Ranch, northeast of 
town, visited in Eastland Thurs
day.

NEWS FROM

S f  A F F
By Mrs. N. O. Hazard

Mrs. Floyd Crawley and Mrs. J. 
W. Mounce visited recently with 
Mrs. Jona Griffin, w-ho is ill at 
the home of here daughter, Mrs. 
Slim Adams, at Desdemona.

Box Office Opens ......... .............—...............—  6:45 p.m.
First Showing...................  .......................... 7:15 p.m.
Second S 9:15 p.m.

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Night . Adults 25c 
Admission 50c • Children Under 12 Free

FRIDAY • SATURDAY, MARCH 25 - 26

C i ^ E M A S e

XiFiar - A2 Oh Ce«'ury-Fo» prmtoof

'HsJI and High Water
... R .m rip W0ttA3*-B £ l’ f. D»BVI-0WP WAYNE

PLUS: 2 Reel Cinemascope In Color 

SUNDAY • MONDAY, MARCH 27 • 28

The
VUE T E O fto f

|  OS IF*
5 THRU fi; S \ f |  * ±  L#2r

I <««i* V \

TON "liS QlORiA , W H i f  ?  ,
'-  (jE*i£ NElSON-CORINE CALVET »  ** Tw&J 

PAlAQilBERI *  &  * J
t W • -~.*r

« . M U  jt ' j f  V Y , (O W -I «f *V  'M nnoM  bm fh  M  |  V 6 01 * f«  **"«* (■

A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL PICTURE
PLUS: Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY. MARCH 29 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12 — FREE

BOMBA of th. JUNGLE | ( 

johnny SHEFFIELD’
AN AUlffD ARTISTS PICTUM

PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy

All Speakers In Good 
Condition

. . .  If Speaker Is Defective 
Please Notify Attendant

m * m a
Friday • Saturday

110 GOtGT ■ HUHTI HAU

Plus

THEMarksman
W A Y N E  M O RRIS

Mrs. Collings 
Hostess To C W F  
Business Guild

The Business Women’s Guild of 
the Christian Women’s Fellow
ship of First Christian Church met 
Thursday night at the home of 
Mrs. Bill J. Collings, 200 S. OaE 
Lawn.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. Edward E. Freysch- 
lag, president. The devotional was 
given by the hostess followed by 
reading and approval of the min
utes of the previous meeting. Mrs. 
W. Q. Vemer, vice president, and 
Miss Verna Johnson gave the pro
gram. Mrs. Vemer discussed at 
length the Music and Musicians of 
India and Pakistan, followed by 
Miss Johnson’s presentation, by 
way of screen, works of their 
painters and architects which * H  
entertaining as well as education
al.

A refreshment plate of angel 
food cake, ice cream in the St. 
Patrick motif and coffee was serv
ed to the fallowing: Mmes. Frey- 
schlag, Vemer, Charles E. Bes- 
kow, Bemos W. Brewer, T. Wayne 
Caton, William Colfax III, J. F. 
Collins, F. W. Graham, Frank T. 
Hightower, Edwin L. Wittrup, 

I Miss Johnson and the hostess, Mrs.
■ S Collings.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and son Don of Eastland were 
callers in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Pope Friday evening.

The A. E. Fox family were 
Eastland visitors Saturday after
noon.

S-Sgt. Jimmy Fonville and wife 
and their baby daughter, Deborah 
Ann, of Leland, Miss, were guests 
Sunday afternoon and for dinner 
at his grandparents, Mr. ad Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard. Sgt. Fonville is sta
tioned at Greenville Air Force 
Base. .— — _

Dale Pope o f Eunice, N.M., vis
ited with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Pope over the weekend.

Mrs. J. W. Mounce was taken 
quite ill Tuesday and was rushed 
to the Blackwell Hojpital at Gor
man. At the last report she was 
Showing some improvement. Mrs. 
Mounce has a host of friends who 
wish for her a speedy recovery.

SPRING SALE

COMTAINU MOWN St A NTS 
ALL **«

NANDINA — A M LIA  
SYRACANTHA 11*4 ee4 0<ee«el 

HONCTSUCKKL (P w *e r*e  on* H a lit) 
P R IT Z n  JU N IP H  

PHO TIN IA  
H Y P d lC U M

IUONYMOUS JAPONICA 
MIMOSA T«(CS 

CYDONIA JAPONICA 
POaSYTMIA 

IUPOADI HOLLY 
WAX L1AP LIOUSTtUM 

ROSIS — LILAC 
IN6LISH IVY

"W e Give
S A H Green Stamps"

CISCO'S IDEAL 
NURSERY

p. o . Bos 117V • $• Ttlophooo >40 
1405 Avoooo N

Cisco, Texas

Mrs. M. O. Hazard visited Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Pearl 
Bourland, who is ill in the East- 
land Memorial Hospital.

A. E. Fox was a business 
tor in Eastland Wednesday.

F O R  S A L E
Modern six room hou*«, 2 bedrooms, utility room, well to well 
carpet in 4 room*. New thermottet controlled floor furneeo. 
Newly peinted end decoreted with venetien blind*. Lot 75 s 
150 —  fenced end plented1 to fruit, ehede tree*, berfiet, rote* 
end flowering shrub*. Gerege end smell storeroom.

EDWIN L. WITTRUP
1306 South Seaman Phone M0

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crosby and 
Judy Beth of Burkbumett were 
the weekend visitors of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby 
and Mrs. Bessie Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White 
spent Sunday at Graham and at
tended the birthday dinner given 
in honor of Newt Cain, uncle of 
Mrs. White.

Maurice Hazard of Eastland 
was out Sunday afternoon to visit 
with his parents, the M. O. Haz
ards.

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A S H E R S -G A S  RANGES
"W e Service What We Sell’*

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
•EN E. HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS . M O M  I f

m O M AS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 1M

Nominal Coot Bo rial I

Mr. end Mrs. Bonnie Boykin of 
Dallas came in Tuesday to be at 
the bedside of Mrs. Boykin's moth
er, Mrs. J. W. Mounce, who is ill 
in the Gorman Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby and 
young daughter of Fort Worth 
were weekend guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard spent 
Sunday at Eliasville, visiting with 
Mrs. Hazard’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy White.

Call SOI Per 
Claud fed Ad Service

for Q U ICK RELIEF o f

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

"TpccSaTTai?**
5000 Broad Breast 

Bronxe Straight Run
TURKEY 
POULTS 
49c each

For ehipment March 28th, A 
April 4th. Regular price 75c. 
No order, for lou then 100 
poults. U. S. Pullorum-Typh- 
oid-Cloen. Send check end 
we pay postage. Guarantee 
lOO^c live delivery.
Box 752 Phono 7701
LONE STAR TURKEY 

FARMS
COLEMAN, TEXAS

Casttaufr (Bertram
ftattteftd County Bscord a iteb llihad  In 1911. consolidated Auquit I I ,  l t | | .  CitronIcI• 
••tebliihad 1117, T tlsgrsm  established 1921. Ent*r*d s i  iscond c l s i i  msttsr s t tbs 9o*9*
0>Hcs s t  BoitUnd, Tos s i und*r tb* set of C o nqrsu  of March I ,  1179.__________________ __

FLOYD W . CA SIBO LT , EDITOR and MANAGER 
VAT CASEBOLT, Associate Editor —  V IRG IL E. MOORE. M sns«in« Editor

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
PublUbad Tri-Weekly— Tgaidsyi • Thursdays • Sunday*
FLOYD W . CASEBOLT and JO E 0EN N IS, Publiihan

Ona wool by corrlar In city 
On« motdh by carria r In cltt
Ona yoar ' -----— -----
Ona yaor __ _________ _____
Ona yaar by mall out ct state

i by carria r In city .  
by mail In County 
by man In *tata _ _

Rev. O ’Toole 
To Preach At 
Assembly of God

Rev. Sam O’Toole .o f Fort 
Worth, former pastor of the East- 
land Assembly of God, will do the 
preaching at the church's revival 
which begins Sunday night.

The revival services were an
nounced by the paittor, Maurine 
Short.

TO MOVE BACK HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brock and 

daughters, Caroline and I’am, will 
move bark to Eastland Wednesday 
from Lubbock. They have been in 
Lubbock since July where Mr. 
Brock has been working with his 
brother.

NOTICE TO f u m e — Any .rronaovs r .f l .c t lo n  upon Mf* c k e r .c t .r ,  steadlna or r .p u ls io n  
e* any p .rsan , firm  or corporation which may appear In the columns of Ih lt f fw s p .p t /  
s ill be gladly co rr .c lsd  upon being brought to the ett.nflon of th . publishers.

Classified A d s..
Maybe Greener Years

Of course there are such factors as the elements which 
nobody can control but—given normal conditions—a town 
is about as good as the spirit of its people.

As we have said before, we believe right there Eastland 
has a distinct advantage over many places.

It is our firm conviction that we have never seen a town 
where there was as much pride-of-community as here— 
and that’s a real asset.

Now, as we see it, as long as people keep their thinking 
straight and realize that the potential for this community 
is great; once the arid conditions are relieved, the future 
will be bright.

To be sure, there must be a consistent working together 
for common goals, notably industrialization, because wish
ful thinking is only the beginning.

Incidentally, our community is luckier than many an
other, for we’re in the oilbelt and a number of producers 
have been brought in, in our immediate territory, lately. 
It’s one of the several economic good-points.

So there’s considerable to inspire hope, for the years 
ahead, here in Eastland.

■ .i:isiTirti CESilmiSC.fOR SALE
Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 
aon*h, 7 :30 p.m.

Way** Jackaon, W. M.
H. P. Peateco't, Sec.

NOTICE: Do custom dressing at 
a reasonable price. Also fryers 
and hens for sale. W. G. Walker’s 
Dressing plant, phone 10‘J-J, East- 
land.

RENTALS

'FOR SALE: Johnson Grass Hay. 
75c per bale. Call 976-W-2. Al
bany, Texas.

| FOR SALE: 40 John Deere trac
tor and tools, practically new. J. 
D. Cagle, new highway, Olden.

j FOR SALE: Permanent mending 
tape for papers, books, music, for 
use in schools, churches and busi
ness offices. A new wonderful 
product. 180 inches for 81>c Tele
gram office.

FOR RENT: Furnished three-room 
apartment. Private bath. Clean 
and quiet. 609 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: [u n u t M  apartment. 
Phone 96*0. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Eight-room unfurn
ished house, newly decorated, W. 
Commerce. Ben Hamner.
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, close in. 211 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 

| furnished apartment, private en- 
' trance. Telephone 892-J-2.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed apartment. Telephone 394-J.

BABY CHICKS — Lowest prlees 
in several years. High Quality 
AAAA Grade, unsexed $13 per 
1<*0. Pullets $26. Leghorn cock
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
All popular breeds. Also Turkey 
Poults.
STAR HATCHERY Baird, Temaa

FOR SALE: Bred Hampshire gilts,
with or without papers. Homsr 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
west of Rucker.

FOR SALE: Five room modern 
house, six actes land a f Morton 
Valley. Call 689-W4.

FOR RENT: Furnished three and 
five room apartments. 612 Plum
mer.

FOR RENT: Furnished Garage 
Apartment and Garage. 517 South 
Bassett.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Ranches and Farms 
in Dakotas. Bill Doody, Lead, 
South Dakota. ,

| FOR RENT: Nice clean furnish
ed apartment with garage. 302 
Eart Main.
FOR RENT: Furnished house,
close in. Bills paid. Phone 748-W. 
209 West Patterson.
FOR RENT: Two-room furnished 
apartment, $20 per month. 310 
East Main.

FOR LEASE: CAFE FULLY
EQUIPPED. PHONE 875.
FOR SALE: A choice 20, 40 or 
60 acre block of land out of the 
Pelfrey farm on Hwy. 80 west of 
Eastland, including former home 
site where old cistern is located. 
See Henry C. Pelfrey, 601 W. Elm 
Street or write P. O. Box 336, 
Breckenridge, Texas.
FOR SALE: Large frame house, 
Youngstown sink, electric hot 
water heater, Butane system and 
bathroom fixtures. $1500. Call 
Anderson Grocery 661R, Ranger.

Palm of 
Neuralgia ■ Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STAN BACK.
Test STANBACK against 
any preparation you’va 
over used .  .  .  See 
quick relief comes.

FARMS - RANCHES
Peateeeot *  Jehae—

REAL ESTATE 
City Piopei tj

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N EW  AND REBUILT 
Seles- Se rvica-Raa tel t-Supplie*

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

FOR RENT: Two-room furnished 
apartment. $20. 310 East Main.
FOR RENT: Furnished house,
1313 S. Bassett. Inquire at Tele
gram Office.
FOR RENT: Six room house close 
in, reasonable. Apply 110 East 
Plummer.
FOR itENT: Nicely furnished
apartment. 2 rooms, private bath. 
209 N. Lamar.
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 5- 
room house available 1st. Close 
in. Apply 209 W. Patterson.

Help Wanted-male
INVESTIGATORS

NEEDED
Mail ad for application blank to 
determine your eligibility.
Central Bureau of Invaatigetvon
Write P.O. Box 370, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

LO ST & F O U N D
LOST: Green, crested sweater on 
Ostrum St. Thursday night. RE
WARD. Phone 102-5.

FOR SALE: “ B" John Deere 
Tractor. Ford Tractor. Tandem 
disc. J. A. Fox, Staff (Eastland
Rt.2).

BUILD a Chain Link Fence. Pro
tect your children and pets from 
strays. A wonderful Baby Sitter. 
Guaranteed for life. No down pay
ment. 36 months to pay. Call Mar
vin Hood, 108-J.

RED WIGGI.ER Fishing Worms. 
W'estern Auto Store, Eastland.
FOR SALE: Lone Star Boats 29 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Models. 
Mrs. Waverly Massengale. Phone
755-W2.
FOR SALE: Three year old cow, 
with young calf, giving 3 ’a gal
lons milk. See her milked at Hil
ton Kuykendall’s barn at Olden. 
Priced $125.00.
lOR SALE: Good country-pro 
duced lard. E. Richardson, Carbon

Brown
Sanatorium

horn 8 to S p m
Dr. N. A  Brwwu. D.C.

800 W. 6th St.

FRESH FRUITS AND  
VEGETABLES

Lettuce, 10c head 
Tomatoes, 10c and 15c pound 
Green beans, 19c pound 
Red potatoes, Id pounds 49c 

HAMILTON’S 
FRUIT MARKET 

lliway 80 W.

fI)isC£ltaous Wanted
WANTED: Plain and fancy sew
ing. Children’s dresses $1.00, Wo
men’s dresses $2.00. Mrs. J. C. 
Gaines 406 South Seaman.
WANTED: Yardwork in Eastland 
and Cisco. $1.00 an hour. Have 
new power mower. Dirt hauling, 
leaf mould and fertilizer. Will 
build rose trellises, $2.00 a pair 
and furnish material. Work guar
anteed. Drop postcard to G. P. 
Barron, 705 Vi E. 10th, Cisco.

Help UJanted-female
WANTED: Experienced waitress. 
Apply Manhattan Cafe.
WOMEN WANTED: Several girls 
to address mail post-cards. Spare 
time every week. Write Box 161, 
Belmont, Mass.
WANTED: Fountain girl. Day 
work only. Toombs and Richard
son Drug.
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'Fishers of Men' Will Be Sermon 
Topic Sunday At Methodist Church

“ Fishers of Men” will be Rev. 
Jackson Oglesby’i. morning ser
mon topic Sunday at the First 
Methodist Chureh. Morning wor
ship services begin at 9:45, fol
lowing Church School at 9:46, C. 
G. Stinchcomb, superintendent.

The choir, under the direction 
of Mrs. Art Johnson, will bring 
specif music at the morning ser
vice.

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
meets at 6:45. Bill Smith will lead 
the Seniors on the subject, “ On 
This Rock.”  Charlotte Vaught is 
to be the leader for the Intermedi
ates. Mrs. C. M. Pogue and Mrs. 
C. W. Holes will serve refresh
ments to the Youth Fellowship af
ter the evening service. The eve
ning service is at 7:30 with the 
psstor bringing the message on 
“ The City o f God.”  The Youth 
Choir w'ill lead in the singing un
der the direction of Wendell Sie- 
bert.

Woman’* Societv of Christian 
Service will meet In circles Mon-

r-m
Insurance

AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life. Fir* • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

r
w

%

Portrait for 
Mother's Day

Far the Mother who means so 
much to you—the gift that means 
the moat to her: your portrait I 
Pleasant to ait for. in our spa
cious, modern atudioa, a precious 
gift to offer Mother on her day I 
Make your appointment now.

CANARIS
S T U D I O
East Side of Square 

Phone 46

day at 3 p.m. The Brown Circle 
will meet with Mrs. W. F. Daven
port, the Castleberry Circle with 
Mrs. J. C. Oglesby; and the Har
rell Circle with Mrs. I. C. Heck. 
Visitation Evangelism Monday 
through Thursday evenings this 
week by teams of visitors begin
ning promptly at 6:15 with sup
per. Instructions and assignments 
will be given.

The choir meets on Wednesday 
night at 7:30, Mrs. Art Johnson is 
director. Special services for the 
Easter season will start with the 
morning service on Palm Sunday, 
April 3.

The Rev. Littleton 
To Preach Sunday 
At First Baptist

The Rev. J. H. Littleton, retir
ed District Missionary for this dis
trict, will preach at both the 11 
a.in. and the 8 p.m. services Sun
day at First Baptist Church. Gail 
Bowen, choir director, will conduct 
the music. Sunday School will be
gin at 9:45.

Pre-revival prayer meetings 
have been planned for 7:15 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
at the church. The RAs, GAs arid 
Teachers’ meetings will be held at 
7 p.m. Wednesday, followed by 
prayer meeting at 8 o ’clock.

The Women’s Missionary Union 
will meet in circles at 3:15 p.m. 
Monday at the following homes: 
The Shoemaker Circle with Mrs. 
Wayne Dodson; the Logan Circle 
with Mrs. R. D. Kelly; the Mor
gan Circle with Mrs. W. W. Car
ney, and the Buddin Circle with 
Mrs. Frank Lovott.

The Baptist Brotherhood will 
meet at 7 p.m. Thursday at the 
church for a covered-dish supper 
and to make plans for the revival, 
announced the pastor, the Rev.

I Harvey Kimbler.

Presbyterian 
Church Services 
Are Announced

The sermon this Sunday at the 
' first Presbyterian Church, 513 
1 South Walnut, will be on “ Some 
Meanings of the Cross o f Christ.”  
The Study Group, for members 
and inquirers, will meet in the 
Minister’s Study at 7:30 p.m. The 
current study is “ Christian Be
liefs.”

Announcement is made, also, 
that the minister will be in his 
study every morning (except some 
Mondays). The study at the church 
was recently completed for occu
pancy, with a telephone installed: 
the number is 1023.

The Minister, with two or three 
of the Elders of the Church, will 
attend the spring meeting of the 
Presbytery of Abilene at Post on 
next Friday.

Brief sendees will be held Mon
day through Friday of Holy Week, 
with observance of the Lord’s 
Supper on Thursday night. The 
time will be promptly at 7 :00 
o'clock, with each sendee just 20 
minutes In length (except on 
Thursday, which will last perhaps 
25 or 30 minutes). Members and 
other attendants are asked to keep 
their calendars clear for this su
preme anniversary-week of the 
Christian Church Year.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIEDS.

i ,
U

welll° £  EAS T ER SEASON

Modern
DRY CLEANERS

Eastland, Texas 
Stan and Glenna Hake, Owners 

No Charge for Pick up & Delivery 
Phone 132 So. Seaman Street

GAYLE BOWEN . . . New Baptist 

Music Director

H-SU Graduate 
Is New Baptist 
Music Director

One of Eastland's newest fami
lies is the Gayle Bowen family. Mr. 
Bowen is the new music and edu
cational director at the First Bap
tist Church.

The Bowens recently moved to 
Eastland after being called by the 
church here. They are the parents 
of six-month-old Triria Ann.

A 1952 graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons University, Mr. Bower 
has a BS degree in religious edu
cation. He comes to the Eastland 
church from Post. The new music 
director is a veteran of two years 
in the Navy.

VISIT OLDF.N WOMAN IN 
FORT WORTH HOSPITAL

Mr*. Carl Butler, Mrs. W. E. 
Matlock and the Rev. Alfred Nel
son were in Fort Worth Thursday 
morning to be with Mrs. Myrtle 
Warren o f Olden who underwent 
surgery at Harris Memorial Hos
pital.

First Christian 
Sermon Topics 
Are Announced

"When He Came To Himself” 
will be the morning sermon topic 
of Rev. Rov M. Turner Sunday hi 
the First Christian Church. ,

Morning worship begins at 11 
a.m. following Church School for 
all ages at 9:45. k‘

The evening sendee begins at 
7 :B0 p.m. The sermon topic for 
the service will be “ The Church 
That Triumphs.”  A special instal
lation of new officers, elders and 
dea cons will take place at the eve
ning service.

Christian Youth Fellowship be
gins at 6:30 with Dixie Day as 
leader. The topic will be “ Does the 
Shoe Fit-”

The Chi Rho Fellowship for 
Junior High students meets at the 
same time. Plans for a Good Fri
day Pageant will be made.

Rev. Lee Fields 
To Preach Sunday 
At Baptist Chapel

Rev. I.gr Fields of Cisco will fill 
the pulpit at the First Baptist 
Church Chapel Sunday morning.

Morning sendees begin at 11 
a.m. following Sunday School at 
9:45.

Training Union begins at 7 p.m. 
and evening sendees at 7:36.

James Wright is Sunday School 
superintendent; L. C. McCtfllough 
is Training Union director and 
Mrs. J. Harper, W.M.S. president.

MOVING TO ROSWELL, N.M.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sladge 

Jr. were to leave Sundfcy for Ros
well, N. N., to make their home. 
Mr. Sledge has been tran-fptred 
to Roswell from Eastland hjr the 
Lone Star Gas Company. They 
have lived here 12 years, at their 
home, 406 S. Walnut, which they 
have rented to Mrs. Sledge's 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Baggett.

Episcopal 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Sunday is the Fifth Sunday in 
Lent, Passion Sunday.

Morning Prayer at the Holy 
Trinity Episcopal Church begins 
at 9:15 a.m. and Sunday Church 
School at 9:45. Holy Eucharist 
and sermon at 10 a.m.

Vespers and Parish program 7 
p.m.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Holy
-Communion.

Thursday, 7 a.m., Holy Com
munion. Evening Prayer, Litany 
and address by The Very Rev. 
Dorsey G. Smith, dean Southwest
ern Deanery, Rector of St. John’s 
Church, Brownwood, 7:30 p.m.

Methodist News 
From Carbon Is 
Announced

CARBON (TNSI —  Sunday 
School begins at 10 a.m. at the 
Carbon Methodist Church, follow
ed by morning worship services at 
11. Evening services are scheduD 
ed for 6:30 p.m.

Rev. H. Hall is pastor.

'Reality' Will 
Be Christian 
Science Topic

The essentially spiritual nature 
[ of ail that is real ami eternal w ill 
be emphasized at Christian Sci- 

j ence services on Sunday in the Le- 
| son-Serrnon entitled “ Reality."

Among the selections to be read 
from "Science and Health with 

1 Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
! Baker Eddy will be the following 
i (335:27-29): “ Reality is spiritual, 
' harmonious, immutable, immortal, 
divine, eternal. Nothing un^piri 
tual can be real, harmonious, or 
eternal.”

Carbon Baptist 
Church Services 
For W eek Told

CARBON (TNS) Rev. Harry 
A. Grants, pa.-tor, w ill deliver the 
morning ami evening service* Sun
day at the First Baptist Church 
of Carbon.

Morning worship begins at 11 
a.m. following Sunday School at 
10 a.m. Training Union begins at 
6:30 p.m. and evening wor-hip at 
7:.’ 0. Prayer meeting is held at 
7 p.m. Wednesday.

The following passage will be 
read from the Bible (Psalms 83:- 
1,5): “ For the word of the Lord 
is right; and all his works are done 
in truth. He loveth righteousness 
and judgment; the eart), is full of 
goodness of the Lord."

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
(119:12, 18): “ Blessed art thou, 
O Lord: teach me thy statutes. . . 
Open thou mine eyes, that 1 may 
behold wondrous things out of thy 
law;”

SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
For Rest. Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

KENDALL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE COMPANY

•  Refrigerator Sates and Service 
•  Bendix Laundry Equipment 

•  Air Conditioning

Phone 355 CISCO, TEXAS Box 1234

RAKISH STYLING OF 1955 LONE STAR BOATS is demonstrated
by this fast, new 18-foot outboard sport model, the RIVIERA which 
is convertible with a canopy as a “ cruisette” . The new Lone Star 
outboard and inboard line includes 29 aluminum and Fiberglas 
models (flat bottom, semi-v and cruisers) as well as 5 boat trailers. 
Two-tone color styling, numerous design improvements and a wide 
selection of models from 9 to 21 feet are features of the popularly- 
priced Lone Star boat line. With formal introduction of the 1955 line 
at the New York and Chicago Boat Shows, the new Lone Stars will 
be on display at . . ,

WAVEBLY MASSENGALTS
Ea*t of Eastland On Power Plant Road

— ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION—

The Churches Of Eastland W elcom e You
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Re*. J. C. Oglesby, Pester

Morning Worship ....-------....— ......................  10:50

Evening W orship_____________ ________ ____— 7 :45

Church S ch ool-------- ------------- ---------------— _  9 :46

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Re*. Harvey Kimbler, Pastor

/ Ln
Sunday School   — — ---------- —  —  9:45
Homing Worship -------------------— --------------- 11:00
Evening Worahip ---------- --------- ----------------- — i :0 *

%

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Anstia Varner, Evangelist

jible C lasses________________________________ 10:00
Morning Worship ................................   10:50
Evening Worship ------------------------ .....— ______  7 :00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father C. Boesmaas, CICM 

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays________   9 :30
2nd. 4th and 5th ...________________   11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School ___________      9 :46
Mcming W orship____________________________11:00
Evening Worahip__________________— -------- 7:30
Training U n io n  — — -------------------------- .... 7:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHAPEL

HUB OF THE UN1VBR5B

Sunday School --------- ,------- ----
Morning Worship ................... ...
Evening Worship ................... .

. 9:45 
11:00 

. 7:30

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Re*. Harl Williams, Pastor

Sunday School ....................   10:00
Morning Service...............     11:00
Evening Service .................................. ........... 7 :30

\
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School____ —

Morning Worship _ ! ._

Evening Worship ____ _

9 46

11:00  

7 AO

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Eugene H. Surface. Minister

Church School ___ ___ _____...___  _  10:00
Worship S erv ice_____________________ 11A0

s

HOLT TRINITY EPISCOPAL
Re*. Arthur E. Hartwell

Sunday Service 10 .-00

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ____________ ____ ______ ... 9.45

Morning Worship ______ ___ ____ _____ __  11:00
Evening Service ...:.___________________ 7 :jo

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

R**. Lonnie M. Voorhie*

Sunday S ch oo l---------------------------- --------  10:0b
Evening W orship_____________________ _ 7^9

THE CHURCH OF GOD
W . E. Hollenbeck

Sunday School__________________________ 10:00

Morning Worship ______________________ 11:00
Evening W orship____________   7.49

Mid-Week Prayer Servica  _____ ___ __ __ 7 .44

This Series of Church Ads is Being Published Through the Cooperation of the Undersigned,
Individuals and Business Institutions

Shultz
Photo Studio

Portraits .  Commercial • Kodak

Altman's 

Stylo Shop
108 W. Mala

r ««

Doc Davis Drug
WAccaracy ★  Dependability

1 a • * 1 '

■ V  »

Muirhead Motor Co.
4 Buick —  Pontiac

Majestic Cafe
South Side of Square

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Jones 
Phone 9547

Pullman

Supply Company

ORGAN MELODIES 
Every Sunday at 3:30 pan. over KERC

D. L  Kinnaird 
General Insurance

“*** «0 -  kv •»
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Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

When kidney function »l«>ws down, many 
folk* com plain o f nagirinfcC backache, haadk 
actiea, dizatneaa and loan o f  pep and enerirv. 
ln .n 't suffer rent Uni* night* with t im e  d»a* 
eom forta if reduced kidney function i* trot
ting you dow n—due to »ueh com mon cauaee 
as streaa and strain. over-exertion tit expo* 
aure to cold. Minor bladder irritation* du« 
to  cold or w ron g  diet may cauae getting up 
night* or frequent pa»*uge*.

Don't neglect your kidney* if these condi
tion* bother you Try Doan'* i 'l lla -a  mild 
diuretic. I'ned *i cce*aftilly by million* fm 
over 5u year*. It * amazing how many tim e 
Ihian’* give happy relief from  llic**- diacoin 
fort*—belt it he 15 mile* of kidney t ubea and fil 
ter* ffu*h out waste. Clet Duma‘a PiU» today.

Hostess To 
Thursday Club

I Mis. T. M. Alford was hostess 
to h*r club Thursday afternoon at 
. her home, Leon Plant Village.

Wait* and purple iris*« wer 4 
used in decorating her reception 
rooms. The women sewed and did 
handwork during the afternoon. 

The occasion was Mrs. Duvet 
1 Mitchell’ - birthday anniversary 
I and her fellow club members pre- 
I settled her with a gift.
1 The hostess served the birthday 
j cake, a white frosted angel fowl 
, confection, and Cokes.

The following members were 
I present: Mines. Mitchell, .1. h
Turner, O. (I. l.enhardt, J. C. 
Butler. Bill Day and the hostess.

, ^ 
1$ 
*i
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HD Agents, Committees From 3 
Counties To Meet Here Monday

A  Tribute 
To Our Physicians

Perhaps you do not realize the vital role that 
the>e sincere, ever-ready-to-serve men play in 
your life, indeed in the life of this entire com
munity. Your doctor i> your friend, your coun
selor, your health advisor. When you n«A*d 
him, he is available mtrht or day. Tireless, 
rarely considering his own veil-being: and 
happiness, he is constantly on )?uard to pro
tect you and your family from illness. He *iv- 
e* bountifully o f his time without remuner
ation to public hospitals and clinics. He is our 
great healer, our Symbol o f Security!

We Salute Our Town! 1
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

Eastland. Texas 
Member F. D. I. C.

Kastluud County Home IVm 
si ration clubwomen, who have 
been named to >erve on the Tri- 
County Encampment Planning 
committee are Mrs. Heryl Heath, 
Rising St a foods; Mr.*. Marshall 
Berrv, Pleasant Hilh crafts; Mrs. 
W D. Ha zel, Lake Cisco, program, 
atid Mrs. bill Tucker, vheuney, 
recreation.

Committee members anti Coun
ty Home Demonstration Ajrents 
from Comanche and Brown Coun-1

I will meet with the Eastland 
County H o m e Demonstration 
A ire lit and committee members ut 
J p.m. Monday* in the North Star 
C lubhouse to work out plans for 
ti e annual Tn County Home Dem- 
o; iration Encampment held early 
in July each year at Lake Brown-1 
wood.

The Encampment is sponsored
by the clubwomen of. Brow n Coun- I 
ty and the agenda includes swim- ! 
min#, crafts, recreation and sing-
in*.

Eastland County Pioneer Club 
M eets W ith Mrs. T. M. Johnson

The Eastland County Pioneer 
Club met for a covered-dish 
luncheon Tuesday at the home of 
M T. M. Johnson, 405 S. Con-

Group From Here 
Attend Sub-Dist. 
M YF M eet, Caddo

A delegation from the First 
Methodist Church of Eastland at- 

I tended the regular monthly meet- 
1 inj? of the Senior Methodist Youth 

Fellowship of the Hubert Sone 
Sub-District of the Cisco District, 
Methodist Church, Monday night 
at Caddo.

Diane Emmong of Breckenridge, 
president, presided at the business 
meeting. The C addo young- people 
gave the p.ogram which featured 
a panel on “ The Methodist Youth 
Fund,*’ led by Beth Grace.

The women of the Caddo Meth
odist Church served home-made 

i cookies and Cokes.

e o w tp & fc

k ir
i

Alterrding fro m Eastland were
Elton Wl... Ann Toombs
Fnmem C'oji bur i, Clyde Young.

1 Freddie Tay lor, Don Smith, Bill
j Smith, John

OjU«
Goo
by.

'«■ and Mrs. Jack

Th* next me*eting will be the
1 annual diftrict eanquet April 25

nvllee. Mr,. Oiaili— Harris served
"as co-hos;e.-s.

Guests were seated at quartet 
ti tile- and the invocation wait by 

! Mrs. Cornelius Taylor. Following 
lurch, Mrs. K. L. Watson, pre*i- 

j'iertt, pro- tied, and Mr-. O. M 
White, secretary, read the tnin- 

I utes.
Tw o religious songs were led by 

I Mrs. M B. Titsworth. song lead
er. accompanied at the piano b> 

j Mrs. Harris.
i The cleb voted to elect Mrs. Vi- 
j ola St. John af FI Paso as an as- 
] -ti.date member. Mrs. St. John is 
:t former Eastland re-ident and i, 
planning tv visit soon in Panama 

land other countries.
Mrs. Millie Brittain gave a read- 

I irtg, “ I Was a Pioneer.”
Happy BtVthday was wished by 

the group to Mrs. T. A. Bendy, 
j Mrs. Maude Brawley gave an ap
propriate poem.

Present were Mmes. Taylor, 
Watson, White. Titsworth. Harris, 

: St. John Brittain, Bendy, Brawley,
' Nora \ndrews. Hannah Lindsey, I.

1 K-llough. Ed Castleberry, Win- 
: riie Wynn, Ida Harris, Karl Bend
er. O. P. Morris, Mary Haneork, 
O. O. Mickle. Miss Sallie Day and 
the hostesses, Mmes. Johnson and 

' Harris.

at Breokenridge with the Rev. 
Sterling Wheeler, vice president 
of SMI.’ , as speaker.

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COLUMN

T 7  v \ - 4 i t v

double barrelled fashion . . . the 
flattering sleeveless sheath in washable rayon hren  

wuh cotton stripes outlining the square neckline 
J Z . . companioned by a brief jacket of the 

game gaily striped, washable cotton.
, Navy with navy and brass, black with 

black and lobster and beige with avocado and 
Ahaiu. Young in heart sices 5 to 15 . . . 1 $17.95

ANDERSON’S

Inviiible 
expansion 
waistline...
giv-e-s
v hen he move,

Tailored to fit in Kaynee's exclusive fashion...In a
•wonderful new color selection and today's 
gmartest fabrics! Welt seams, pleats, deep pAckeU... 
*omc with self-belts. Many styles washable.

W est W ard  P-TA 
Talent Show Be 
Large Event

When the West Ward Parent- 
Teacher Association - spotisoied

dent show i- presented at T :80 
pm. Friday, April 1, Mrs. K. K. 
Hvtmerson will serve as master of 
ceremonies.

•>.n hundred seventy-six pupils 
w ill perform in u croup or in in- 
divn.tul acts. Judge, will award 
t'irsi and second prizes for the 
b**-t group act in the first and sec- 
>nd grades, and first and second 
pi lies for the best individual arts 
in those grades. Prizes will be 
awarded the same way in the third, 
tonrth and fifth grades, making a 
total of eight prizes.

J. W. Turner, principal, has 
timed the show to last approxi
mate!) two hours. He will issue 
pas tr to all teachers and all stu
dents participating. Tickets arc 
being sold by all mothers of West 
Ward School. Mrs. Tom Lovelace 
•li. has placed posters on display 
in most of the business houses in 
town.

Mrs Wendell Siebert is finance 
chairman of West Ward P-TA 
and is in charge of the talent show. 
Mrs. D. K. Webb is in charge of 
the ticket sales. Judges have been 
-elected by Mr- Max Tltornel! and 
Mrs. W. L. Garner. Mrs. Wanda 

I I a-k, chairman o f room mothers, 
has contacted all children; and 
mothers have been notified con- 

1 renting individual performance- 
of their children. Mrs. Richard 
Middleton is in charge of publici-

1 ty. ,

Eastland Couple 
On W edding Trip 
To Colorado

Mrs. Ruth Abbott Robinson and 
Jim A. Briles, both of Eastland, 
were married at J p.m. Wednes
day at the Fir-t Methodist Church 
of Eastland with the pastor, the 
Rev. Jackson C. Oglesby, reading 
the double ring- service.

The bride wore a charcoal grey 
frock with black patent shoes, 
white hat and white gloves and her 

I corsage was of white carnations.
A reception followed at the 

home of the bridegroom’s brother- 
in-law aid -ister, Mr. und.Mrs. D.

' B. Cox, whose reception rooms 
• w ere decorated w ith bouquets of 
white irises and purple lilac. The 
table in the dining room was laid 

1 with an ivory-hued linen cutwoork 
j cloth and centered w ith white 
I irises. Coffee was served by Mrs. 
jJack Lusk and Mrs. Katy Knox 
I and the bride’s cake was served by 
Mr-. Martha Huhbard and the hos
tess.

As the couple left for their wed- 
diag trip to Colorado, the bride 
wae wearing an avocado green lin
en suit with white hat and gloves 
and other accessories of black. She 
is a nurse at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital and received her R..V 
degree at Texas State College for 
Women, Denton, under the Kress 
Foundation Training Program. 
Her husband is a rancher and 
stockman from Denver, Colo.

Church Bells Will Be Rung Here 
April 1 For N atl Cancer Crusade

Friday, April 1 — National 
Kick-off Day for the annual Can 
cer Crusade —  will Ire observed 
in Kastluud, announced Miss Ka
therine Daniels of Dallas, field 
representative, Texas Division 
American Cuncer Society.

Miss Daniels said, "We hope ti 
have every church bell ringing 
throughout the nation at 12-noon 
that day and the two churches in 
Eastland with bells — the Church 
of God and the First Chrlstiun 
Church — have promised to ring 
their bells at that time." This, she 
added, will announce the nation- 

j wide kick-off for the Cancer Cru
sade, when she visited recently in 
Fasyand to make further nlutis for 
the Cancer Crusade, assisted by 
Mrs. Bill Walters Jr., who is sec
retary of the society’s branch o f
fice ut Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins’ 
“ Little Red School House,” 1201 
S. Seaman. The local kick-off. 
Miss Daniels said, will follow in a 
week or so the national kick-off.

She auhounced that Mrs. John

Love, Rt. 1, Ranger, crusade chair- 
nan of county communities com
mittee for Eastland County, had 
ippointed Mrs. W. H. Davis as 
crusade chairman for Desdcmona 
and Mrs. A. A. Brown as crusade 
chairman for Gorman. The Rev. 
Jackson C. Oglesby is the Cancels 
Crusade chairman for Eastland; 
Mrs. Travis Wheat is chairman of 
neighbor to neighbor crusade in 
Eastland; Dr. James C. Whitting
ton is chairman of professional 
division, and Mrs. A. Louise Weber 
of Rising Star is chairman o f the 
crusade there.

S OC I A L
CALENDAR

T. L  PAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
fropGrtf f t

u d  Farm Latu

N O T I C E
A new method for clean

ing and lubricating all
• Made especially for office

machines.
office machines.

• No water to create rust.
• No acid or alkali. No gummy 

or sticky detergent.
• Thoroughly lubricates all 

moving parts and bearings. 
Yet dries and does not col
lect dust.

• Makes all maohines operate 
much smoother, including
new ones.

Try it the next time you need 
• cleaning job, you will 

ba glad you did.

H A I L
Typewriter Co.
30 Years In Eastland

204 S. Seaman St. Phone 94

Monday, March 28
• p.m. —  Zi Alpha Zetu 

Chapter of Eeta Sigma Phi will 
meet at the home of Mr*. Bill ro l
lings.

Charles Collins 
Pierson Grim es 
Initiated DKE

t hurle* Collins, >on of Mr. and 
Mu. J. F. Collins, was initiated 
into the Omega Chi chapter of 
Delta Kappa Epsilon, national so
cial fraternity, at a banquet Sun
day night at the Delta Kappa Ep
silon fraternity house at the Uni
versity of Texas. He is a freshman 
pre-medical student at the univers- 
ily.

Pierson Grimes Jr., a freshman 
pre-law student ut tl.e university 
was also initiated into the fraterni
ty at the banquet. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Pierson Grime- of 
Cleveland, formerly of Eastland.

MOBIL
210

• Stay* J4TL 
Stronger

• Last* 147, Longat 
At the Sign of th*

PLYING RED 
HORSE

W . Q . V ERN E R

J .

Age Sizes 
6 to 18 4.95 - 5.95 - 6.95

Also, in our ROYS DEPARTMENT you will find 
Kay pee and Rob Roy shirts,’ Kaynee and Masterbilt 
Slacks, Elastic Wpb Belts, Suspenders, Ties, Pajama< 
ami Billy the Kid Jeans.

It will pay you to visit our hoys department

Nick Miller
•THE MAN’S STORE"

C isco

Rehearsal Dinner 
Honors Miss Jeane 
Turner and Fiance

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton en
tertained with the rehearsal din
ner Friday night at their home, 
llalbryan and Pershing, honoring 
Miss Jeane Turner and her fiance, 
Luther B. Terry of Dallas.

Both the dining table where 
places were marked for 10 guests 
and the large auxiliary table in 
the living room, designated for 14, 
were laid with white linen cut- 
work cloths and each was center
ed with an arrangement o f white 
stock, mixed with white carna
tions,, lemon leaves and plumosa 
fern frondage, flanked by white 
tapers in silver holders. Adorning 
the piano in the living room was 
a bouquet of pale pink stock, blue 
Dutch irises and Scotch heather.

Present were the bethothed 
couple; the bride-elect's mother 
and brothers, Mrs. John W. Turn
er, Jack E. Turner of Dallas and 

Dick Turner, student at NTSC, 
Denton; Mr. and Mrs. Luther B. 
Terry of Corpus Christi, parents 
of the bridegroom-to-be; Dudley 
I’enick, Dallas; Miss Mary Rag
land, Fort Worth; Miss Delaine 
Scholl, Corpus Christi; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Ragland, Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Jack H. Scholl, Corpus Chris
ti; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward, La
redo; the Rev. and Mrs. Jackson 
C. Oglesby; Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, 
Miss Rhelda Reed, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Horton and the host and 
hostess.

Church of God 
Services For 
Week Announced

The Church o f God’s morning 
services are held at 11 a.m. each 
Sunday and Sunday School begins
at 10 a.m. Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck 
is pastor.

Youth Fellowship is held Sun
day at 6:.’10 p.m. and evening wor
ship begins at 7:30.

Mid-week prayer service i* held 
each Wednesday at 7:30 and the 
l.adies meeting ia held Friday at 
3 p.-m.

CARD OF THANKS
For your thoughtfulness during 

our illness, may we express our 
deepest appreciation to everyone 
who helped us in anyway. For the 
nice food, card, gifts and flowers 
and to the V.F.W. for the hospital 
bed we say thanks.

Mrs. Ola E. Garrard
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wilson
Christene Garrard.

Years to Build. Seconds to Destroy—
. . .  is a tragic reminder to those who arc unfortunate in 'o*- 
tng their worldly possession* without adequate iimiranc* pro
tection. Years of effort, savings and accomplishment- ^ .
wiped out in a single catastrophe. It may be only an axploa- 
ion, a fire, a tornado, or something worse if we can imagine 
such a thing. It can happen anywhere, any time, to any one, 
without warning. Insurance is the only answer. So why be 
unprepared when the cost is so reasonable?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Inauranc* Sinca 1924) Tsana

KOZY K00L
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
A COOLER PADS CUT TO ANY SIZE
A WATER PUMPS AND ALL ACCESSORIES 

FOR COOLERS
*  WE HAVE ALL SIZES BELTS FOR 

COOLERS

Let us come to your house and clean and repaint 
your cooler. (Special price for the month of March) 
When yon need a new cooler or some work done on 

your present cooler, call us first.

Wayne Jackson Auto Supply
Phone 894 Eastland

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community
For More Than 71 Years.

The thrifty way to keep up with the Joneses is to 
own an OK Used Car. The red OK Tag identifies 
a car you’ll drive with confidence wherever you’re 
going. Scientifically reconditioned OK Used 
Cars a’ e warranted in writing at no extra cost.

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
105 E. Mata EASTLAND
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